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SUBSCRIBIiRS arc earnestly re-

quoBlcd to obsorve tho dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at nil
limes posted as to the date
of the cxpiru.ion of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timolyattention to this request will
nave all parties a great deal of
nnnovanco,

Tho mnn who hopes for his
ship to come in should stick to
water,

Thorfl were I7.'> million gnl-
lotiH of ice cream consumed in
the United Stales in 1012

God intends man ami woman

to wed, and sometimes the devil
seems to cooperate.

"You must keep this to your¬
self" starts many a pint.f
gossip on its way.

A girl will let a beau spend
most of bis salary on boh hons
and ice cream and then wontlor
why it takes him so long to
save up enough to get mnrricd.

A preacher w ho found many
asleep in his congregation call¬
ed out: "Wake Up, brethren! I
am not running a sleeper; this
is a work train."

There are some congregations
where half the membership
ought to withdraw from the
Church till they gel religion,
und Iben come hack and turn
the Other half Otlt HH they get
religion, By bo doing t h e
Church would bo greatly im¬
proved ..-Exchange
The value of oilstones,includ¬

ing hones, whetstones, a n d
Hoythostones, produced in the
United states in 10113, accord¬
ing to ttguros compiled by tho
United States Geological Sur¬
vey, amounted to $2112,218, an

increase of |17,"J'J7, compared
with the value for 1011. The
United States produced no cor¬
undum in 101'J and has produc¬
ed none since 101

All Iowa man Wtifl BOUndl"
thrashed by his wife for not
paying Iiis newspaper bill with
the cash she gave him to pay it
with. Now if more wives would
only emulate that example ami
tho husbands of the balance
lick their wives for not giving
them the money, tie- country
newspaper husinOBB would be
one continual round of pious
tire.

l-'oi- the benefit of the editor
of the Wise Virginian, who had
a good article in bis last issue,
advocating lire escapes on tho
public school buildings of Wise
County,*wo wish to say that
tho building at Big stone dap
is provided with them and that
the lire drill is practiced at reg
lilar intervals during the school
torn), No school should be al
lowed to continue that has not
tho proper protection for tho
lives of children that attended
it from day to day.

In the Liberal Arts Building
nt the National Conservation
Exposition at Knoxvillo, there
is to be seen the* slowest mov¬

ing piece of machinery in tin-
world. This piece of machine¬
ry forms a part of the wonder¬
ful astronomical clock on OXhi
bitten there. It is a hand such
us is seen every day on a com¬
mon dock, is this piece of mo-

chinery, but so delicately is tbo
machinery adjueted that it
takes this hand twenty-nine
and one-half years lo make a

revolution of tho face of the
dial. Ami the hand is moving
every minute and every Bocond
of the time at that.

Says tlu> Wise County News:
It would be to the interest of

the general public to have the
law so changed or amended ax
to give Wise four Commission¬
ers of the Kevenne instead of
two, n« at present. Bach Mag¬
isterial District should have its
own Commissioner, and to be
elected t>y the voters in the
same way and manner in which
the members' of the Hoard of
Supervisors are chosen. Such
a plan would expedite the work
and would not cost the tax-pay¬
ers of the county one penny
more than it costs them under
the present arrangement.

Talking about honesty in Big
Stone (lap, I). C. Wolfe loft two
large hams hanging ill front of
his store Thursday night, hav
ing forgotton to take them in
The next morning they were
there all ri^jlit. Big Stone Gap
Tost.
That's nothing. Wt hnS o n

fifty thousand dollar court
house Here at Wise which is
left outside every night. Wise
Virginian,
Bettor not lot Norton lihd it

out or they'll take it from yon
some of these times w bile you're
"asleep."

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Collier
left Tuesday morning for Knox-
ville, when' they will spend
several days.

U. li. Musters returned Insl
week from Cincinnati, whore
he spent two weeks in the in
(erest of the Appalachia Ma¬
chine works.

,1. S. MoConnoll has returned
from u visit with relativ, s in
Baltimore.

B. B. Barker is in New York
now.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. MailtOUS
arrived here on last Saturday
night.

Supt, Millmnn visited t h e
school at this place todny(\VodnoBtlay),

School opened at this place
on the loth with the following
teachers in clinrgo: Mrs. B. S.
Grim, First tirade; Mrs. Ii. I.
Suifriilgo, Second tirade; Miss
Lorn McKenzie, Third Grade;
M rs. c. I. lickenson, Fourth
Grade; Miss Kllu Meats, Piftn
Grade; Miss Bthol Lnwaon,
Sixth tirades. High School,
Mrs t > L, Maddox, Latin and
Knglish; Mr. Lichliter, Mathe¬
matics ami History, l'rof. II.
I. Sulf ridge, Science.

From Olinger.
Miss ICtho] Olingor, of Stone-

ga, spent Sunday with home-
folks here.

Mr. und Mrs. Boh Johnson
.ue attonding the Kxposition at
KtlOXVillo this week.

Mrs. John .1. Keasor spent!
several days lust week visitingrelatives in Rogoravillo, Tonn,

Miss Julia Qlillgor spent Sat-
urdu) ami-Sunday of last u c< k
visiting friends in Norton.

Miss Behecca Heuser will
leave tliia week for Knnxvlllu
where she will attend the K.\.
position a few tl«j a,

Mrs. T. B. Thompson, of Bast
Stono Gap is spending several
days with her lioice, Miss Julia
(Ihnger,

Miss Mnttio Jervis, of Big
Stone Giip, wus visiting relu-
lives here Sunday.

Miss Alice t (linger has re
turned from a visit to rolntives
in Jonosvillo.

Misses Nan (.'oilier ami Unth
Sny der und l'rof. George Bai
ley, who are teaching at the
Seminary, attended the tench-
ers meeting nt Jonesville this
week. Miss June! Bailey, who
is teaching hero, also attended
this meeting.

FOR SALK. .Five acres of
good land, especially adapted
to truck farming, located on
main road (SOOII to tie piked)
just outside of the corporationOf. Big Stone Gap. Foi further
particulars cull on or address
G. N. Knight, Big Stone Gap,

What a Vote for Chalkley
Signifies.

At the last session of the Lcg-|
Mature our present member,
tho Hon. John W. Chalkley,]
made n heroic and manly effort
to pass an Act which would
have given Wine County two

representatives in the House of
Delegates. He lost in that light
hut in losing he managed to
call the attention of the pross
and the people of the eastern
part of the < Hd Dominion to the
injustice being done tins great|
section of Virginia. Should he
he returned to Richmond, as
we hope and trust he will he,
ho can take up the work where
ho left off with a hotter chance
of carrying it to success than
was his chance when a new

mombe r in the last Legislature.
That the next Legislature,

will he overwhelmingly Demo¬
cratic ill its make up there is
and can b o no doubt. M r.

Ohalkloy being in harmon*
with the political principles of
the majority can do more foi
tllO blisilli'88 welfare of 0 11 f

county and people than a mem¬
ber of the minority party can
even hope to attempt to accom¬

plish. Then, again. Mr. Chalk-
. if he should he elected, will

bo entitled to participate in tin
majority caucus, and would,|
therefore, he in a position t(
materially aid in the elevation
of Ulbert M. Fulton to n place
on tho Supreme Court of Ap
peals. v

This facti of itself, should be
BUflicioht to prompt the voters
of Wise and Diekenson Coun¬
ties to rally to the support of
Mr. Clialkloy and elect him by
an overwhelming majority in
November,

It is needless here, ill the
county where Judge Kulten
was horn, roared and now lives
to speak or write a woril of
praise, as he is known to n
our people ami honored and ot
teemed as a profound lawyer,
splendid citizen, and a good
neighbor whose latch string at
ways hangs on the outer door
Norton News.

The Country Church and
Health.

Richmond, Vn., Sept. 20.-
Do OUr Country churches prop
erly safeguard the health ofl
Urn little children, and grown
up people attending them: Thi:-
question is being asked by
prominent health officers Hit
country over and is unsworndl
by Dr. Knnion (!. Williams,
our State Health < Mliccr, in a
bulletin reeontly issued by the
Uilitcd Slates ltureall of Kdll-
cation. In the bullotiii Dr.
Williams says:
"The church should, in

very practical way, illuslrati
the necessity of sanitation b\
being itself a model of sanita¬
tion it Should be well venti¬
lated, w. ll kept, supplied with
proper outhouses and with a
safe supply of drinking water.
Many of our rural churches fall
far short of this. Cleaned onl\
when filtli becomes unbearable,
ventilated by ehanct or acci¬
dent, generally without anj
outhouses and supplying watt
from a rusty bucket and u dim
till dipper, the church oftl
titiioa is focus of infection. If
it is to stand as tlto evangel of
geoil health, it IIIIISl be sanita
ry. If it is to prehcll the gos¬
pel of fresh air, il must be well
vohtilnti .1."

Helping Southern Producers.
Atlanta, (hi., Sept. 20. ''To

Help Somborn Producers Find
Markets for the Products of the
Soil" is the slogan of tho lllitrk-

I EAT hi.1 i WAMT TO N0W1

No More Car. cn the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling
After Meals or Conctipatlon!

We want everyone In this town who
hai Stomach Or how< 1 tr.ic.hlc to Just
try oni: hottlo ot umplc huckthorn
hark, Rlyccrlne, , ic as compounded
In Adler-l-kn. Von will he surprised
si the QUH K ACTION!
The VEIIY PinST DOST" shows re¬

sults ami ti Hhort tr.alni.nl with
Adtcr-l-ka may make you feel hotter
than you have for years.
This remedy lends to antlsrptlctts

the Intestinal tract ami to .Iraw off
the Impurities. A RINQLK ixjsr
usually relieves «as on the stomach.
pour stomach or constipation QI'icki.y.
«V ilo not hesitate to snv dhat

A.ll.rl-ka Is the !it:sT bowel and
stomach remedy We liave ever sold!

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
Hig Stone Gap, Va.

SUFFERERS
Mavi*8 Wonderful Stomach Remedy

is Recommended and Praised By
Thousands Who Have

Been Restored
MI was ¦ »Ick nun for

about three months
caused from Call Stones
ot lit* Liver arid was tuM
by three ofourmottproni-
tnetit physicians that I
would have to submit to
en «'Deration to get relief,
inn beard of your Wegwar»
ful Stomach Remedy and
secured a lull trentmer.t
and took It according to
directlow and piaudhundre.li ot Oall Stone*.
Since taking your med¬
icine I work regularly and

don't feel any III effects. I nm praising your
Remedy to all my Mn^lMtk'l "Pr,S7.'Sttieluihrst praise. B.L.DOOLEY. Roanoke.Va.

Sufferers of Stomach, Liver and InternalAilment* arc. not asked I lake Mayw't Weniier.
fill Stomo.h Rtmtdr for week* and months
before they feel benefited. Juat try one dote.
Which should make you feel better lo health,
convince yon that you will »»¦ be well and
strong, free yon from pain and Buffering and give
y.oi a ¦. .und and healthy Stomach, as it has
done in thousands of other ca.es. Wherever It
I* taken you will hear nothing but the highest
praise, (to to your druggist .ask him about lha
/¦ml result* It has been nivoinplishing In cfttes
ot people he knows of send to Ce-. II Mnyr.llfiChemist IM-ISS Whiting St..Crllcago. III..(or
freal "ok on Slnmarti Aflmentsaml many grate¬
ful letters from people who havo been restored.

For mlo In Dig Stone Gap by
MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY

ol department of lite Southern
Railway ami aililiated tin
including tlid Mobile and * >liit>
the Cincinnati Now Orleans
nnd Texan Pacillc, the Alaba¬
ma Great Soulhorn, and tin
Qoorgin, Southern and Florida
ami with thia end in view, two
booklets have recently boon is
siiimI which should prove of
great value to fruit, vegetable
innl truck growers of tbo South
eastern territory:
(»i.f these booklets coti

tains as complete a lisi as could
In- compiled o f the look,
commission merchants, jobbers
ami receivers of vegetables ami
berries located at the principalcities of the United States ami
Canada east of t h e RookyMountains. The booklets giv
the name of dealers, character
of business, ami commodi tit
handled, in each town together
with the population of the town
A copy will he furnished fre
of charge to any grower of!
vegetables or berries along the
line of the Southern Railwayami aililiated lines. The sec¬
ond booklet contains a list of
the fruit, vegetable, ami melon
growers in the territory served
by the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road ami the Southern Itnilwayin Mississippi ami will he placedill the hands of dealers through¬
out the X on It ami l'.ast. Iiis
planned to issue similar book¬
let-, .coveting other territorythroughout ihe Southeast,
The work of the market de¬

partment is in the hands of
market agents located at At¬
lanta, Si. Louis,Cincinnati ami
Washington whose services are
at all limes at the disposal of
farmers living along the Soull
ei n Katlwav ami aililiated line

lion. John Chnlkley a u d
Creed K. Illanton, of lüg Stone
Oap, were registered at the
Central Hotel a few days ago.Mr. Chalktoy is the popular
representative of t he Wise
1 lickenson-Ruchnnan district
while Mr. nlnnton is the Agentof the Virginia (!oal and Iron
ICompnny'n interests in ibis

[.lion..Whitosburg Kagle,

A Word of Advice lo Parents

Richmond, Yu., Sept. 20
Reports to ihe Department ofPublic Instruction show that
of the larger public schools of
he Stale have opened for an.

other's year work, lit a few
days nearly a half million of)Virginia children will be lmck|
at their hooks.
These children will he given

many words of sage advice bytheir parents. Here are some'
suggestions for the parentsthemsel ves which if followed
will result in heiter schools:
See that your children attend

school regularly; for the leach
or cannot instruct them when
they are at home.
Do not criticise the teacher

or the school officials ill lilt
presence of your children.

See that your children arel
promptly supplied with ncce«-|
.-..ti v books and supplies.visit the school early in the]
session in order to get acquainted With the teacher and for the
furtbor purpose of seeing that
the school house is in properrepair and is supplied with alt
things necessary to the health
and comfort of the children.
Qotyour neighbors to meet

Rifigtx^ Heye
in your own city you can have made-lo order a suit, coal v-
or one-piece drest.jtist thu Btyio they are wearing in NewYand Chicago. .0f

No longer need you worry about dress makers or buvdozen different pattern hooks. Let us solve this momentquestion for yon. Let us show you how to got hotter Bukgarments tailored-to-order by the leading ladies' tailorinsBiof the country. We take your measure. We guarantee flUsatisfaction.
Don't try to got n tailored suit from u mnil order boaVisit our tailoring department and after we take your ordrrwill see that you are pleased.

Suits.$18.OO and upCoats. $15.OO and upDresses $12.OO and upSkirts. $5.00 and up
And mind you, all made to your exclusive measurementto (it your individual figure.

S. A. Horton & Company
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Now is the Time
To Buy <i heating Stove

and prepare t<> keep your home comfortable the c
winter evenings thru arc soon to conic. Our line Iii
heating stoves is unsurpassed and we don't want y<
miss seeing thorn before buying.

Hamblen Bros

I Good Job Printin
. .

5 WORK DONE PROMPTLY
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tans
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

The Best Finish For

Walls and Ceilings
PEE=GEE

FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish

Suital !. ..like for i.rlvuto hovmra rout public build'
tnif". Hun: ertutio, moat beautiful, moat.".
lnuatautlafitelory in overy way. The plain illru. I.omh
each can luuku it uaay to apply with porfuct «ucceaa.

"MoJVrn MtikoJe/ FfnltklaeWalb." our handsome book,
toll» nil about IV.-<;.. I IjiUult umlKlvontru.ilo-l.fe
acbumua and h«l|.ftil.i. ...... tri* on rmtueal.
our itoular Irl your town for It.

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co.
Louisville, Ky.

Kelly Drug Company

fit the school house on an ap-1
pointed day and organize a
School Improvement League.There are over 600 of these lea¬
gues in the State; and throughthem; the people become inter¬
ested in building up their
schools ami neighborhoods.

interstate Railroad Company.
A* required l>y S«c n of Chan, III of

Act Concerning (Siblin Service Corpora¬tions. pnht'C notice is hcretiy given that
tins Company will apply to the Sui-
t'or|Hiratton Commtsalon on Octolier S
next to increase the freight rato on coa'
and coke from I 'orehester Junction, Va
to Norton, \ a « Inn for Norton proper,from ,2 M tk-r c. 1. to SSc per short ton.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, .
I

I.Ii'-ls County,;t
Frank J. Cheney luakoa ¦" ¦

aoulor nartnorof the firm ol 'm
ney Ä Co doing buainoa.- in tli* ' "I
Toledo, County and State al 8
that aaid tinn will nay the N

III NOHKl) DOI.I.AK-
every ca.se of Catarrh I lial c«
od by the use of IIA I.I - W M-h"

iM
FRANK

Sworn to beforo me and Mileerlbwiij
my presence tins 6th daj ol
A I). 1880

>, W.
"

s
Ifall'a Catarrh due Ii

and acts directly ui«>n tl"' blood »

mneoua aurfacea of the iy*tem 1,1

foi u itirnpulala, free
F. J. CIIENKY .v CO

Isold by :,ll Drnggltt, 78o. , -

I Take llalla Family lMIs i..i ..'».t'la"*


